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ITS pure
Pabst

Blue Ribbon
Ike Beer of Quality

Blue Ribbon Bottled Beer
Pabst Milwaukee Keg Beer

These Beers have a National Reputation Call for
them at Palestine Bars The Best Beer in the World

M HALPORN Sole Agent
Also Large Stock of HighGrade

Whiskies Gins and Wines

Palestine Broom Factory
Wm Bigley Proprietor

Manufacturer of

ALL KINDS OF BROOMS

All Brooms Guaranteed and Prices Righ-

ts Patronize a Home Industry

TO THE PUBLIC
We do all kind of Stove Pipe Work Guttering and
Roofing Furnishings and Reparing Flues All Job
Work Promptly Attended to Give Us a Trial

J B ROEBUCK
Tinner and Cornice Maker

PhODB 217 Palestine Texas 708 Spring SI

m J

Holiday Excursions
tffpointtfrnrMississippi Alabama Tennessee Georgia
North and South Carolina Florida Kentucky Arkan-
sas Kansas Colorado North and South Dakota
Iowa Minnesota Wisconsin Michigan Missouri

Tickets on sale December 21 22 23 limit 30 days
To the Southeast

via Memphis the ltopk Island offers advantage of
through car service to that gateway and Union Depot
connections there avoiding transfer across town and
delay to passengers or baggage

To theNorth West or East
we have best service quick time good connections

Chicago and Return >

one fare plus 2 December 1G 171819 limit Decem-
ber

¬

26 account Live Stock Exposition e

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
to Chicago and Kansas City daily

For a Trip Anywhere
write me for rates routes etc and full information
will be sent you at once Give me names of friends who
expect to make a Holiday journey and I will advise
them also

RocKlsiand

system
philIa auer-

g p A ClU I t G ny
Fort Worth Texas

TEXAS FARMERS
Located in the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion
of those who are out of debt posses an abundance of all that is
necessary to comfort and easy hours and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences
and recognize that those conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else for the reason that no other Bection now offers

Raallr Hl hClo Land t Low prices
and that the Agricultural and Stockfarming possibilities of this
section are the equal of and in some respects better than threo-
to five times higher priced property located elsowhoro-

In a word Many mauulUcont opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little money but prompt inves-
tigation

¬

and
IQUICK ACTION

are advisable as speculators bavo inves-
tigated

¬

and are fast purchasing with a
knowledge of quickly developing oppor-
tunities

¬

to sell to othors at greatly In-
creased

¬

prices
Z >a DENVER ROAD

tells cheap RoundTrip Tickets twice a
week with stopover privileges

For full information write to-

A A GLISsOK G P A
Tort Worth Texaa

v5AM ROLLINS TRANSFER LINE
Moving Household Goods Furniture and Pianos by Contract or Load

Best Furniture Wagon and PlanoJTrucIt In the City Also Hauls Sand Brick Grarel and
Aanes tor Ailing in 81dewaIksuBarna Etc All kind of hauling glren prompt attention

Offloe Phone 109 Residence Phone 300
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TEN BLOCKS BOUGHT

Yoakum Interests Have Expended One
Million Dollars at Houston

Houston Feb 5 Developments dis-

close

¬

that Yoakum Interests have pur-

chased

¬

ten blocks of residence property
In the fim st part of the city at an
outlay of 1000000 It Is said to be

for a grand cntral depot The pur-

chase

¬

is by option and there are thirty
days to close the deal

GRANT PROMOTED

President Has Elevated Him to the
Rank of Major General

Washington Feb 5 The president
has selected Brigadier General Freder-
lck Dent Grant commanding the Dc

Jlriq Gtn fredsndcM Grant
partment of the Hast with headquar
tew at Governors Inland New York to
be promoted to the grade of major gen
eral to fill the vacancy cnused by tha
promotion of Major General Sumner
to be lieutenant general

BUD JACKSON WANTED

Mob of Over One Thousand Gathered
to Take Him From Sheriff

St Louis Feb 5 A special to the
PostDispatch from Poplar Bluf Mo
says that x ver 1000 men gathered on

the street Saturday morning awaiting
the positive Identification of a negro
Bud Jackson arrested Friday night

charged with having assaulted Mrs
Daniel Norman openly declaring their
Intention to lynch him If Mrs Norman
Identified the negro The jail was sur-
rounded

¬

by guards It was stated that
Mrs Norman was unable to leave her
home to Identify Jackson at the Jail
and Sheriff Hogg therefore announced
he would tuko the negro to her resi-
dence

¬

The crowd announced its In-

tention
¬

of accompanying the sheriff
and prisoner

BRAVE WATCHMAN

By His Courageous Act a Dreadful Ca-

lamity
¬

Was Averted
New York Feb 5 To the courag-

eous

¬

act of Watchman Qulnn who

threw most of the 300 pounds of dyna-

mite
¬

on board the drill scow Hudson
while the vessel was on fire on the
Harlem river at an early hour Satur ¬

day serious damage to surrounding
propertytwas averted Qulnn was Jhs
only persoh aboardthe scow and when
the fire broke out he began to throw
cases of dynamite cartridges overboard
After he had dlapowl of more than
half of them he was forcecd to quit
the 5cow Firemen then extinguished
the flames before they rearhed the
cartridges The boat filled and sunk

SOMEWHAT SURPRISED

Leader of the Japanese Progressive
Pary Intended No Offense

Toklo Feb 5 M Olshl leader of

the Progressive party who Jan 31

before the budget committee of diet
Interrogated War Minister Tolauch on
the subject of the strengthening of the
British army under article 7 of the
AngloJapanese convention Is some-
what

¬

surprised at British comments on
his question He authorizes the state-
ment

¬

that he had riot the slightest In-

tention
¬

to give offense His only mo-

tive
¬

In raising the question was a sin-
cere

¬

desire to help our noble ally In
effecting a most difficult hut Indes-
pensable reform He thought an ex-

ternal
¬

stimulus often facilitated the ac-

complishment
¬

of a difficult task

SEEKING STEAMER

Zenith Is Suspected of Carrying Con-

traband
¬

Arms

Paris Feb 3 Official advlcqa reach-

ed

¬

here to the effect that another
steamer the Zenith Is suspected of
carrying contraband arms for Moroc-

can
¬

pretender Hu Hamara cruising In

the vicinity of Marchlca The French
cruiser Lelande was Immediately or-

dered
¬

to ascertain the exact where-
abouts

¬

of the Zenith The French gov-

ernment Is determined to show the ut-

most
¬

zeal In the suppression of Illicit
traffic In arms destined for Morocco

Clergymen Candidates
Cooper Tex Feb 5 Three Baptist

ministers are candidates for county
commissioner In this precinct

Disposed of Many
Washington F b 5 Senate disposed

or 150 pension bills Friday

HAPPENINGS CONDENSED

Texas school fund appointment for
February Is 1200 CtO-

OIjiwton Gas company capital stock
tlOO000 has b en chartered

By a fire In the wholesale district
of Indianapolis J100000 damage was
done

The largest Irish potato acreage
known In the Deiiiimn wet Ion will be
planted this season

Charter of Umpire Building company
nf IVnison capital slink 100090 has
neen filed at Austin

Mrs Nation 1ms railed a convention
of antlsaloon woikeiN to meet at
Tulsa 1 T April KIfi

While < hopping wood at homo In
Austin Chief Clerk Walker of the Tex-
as

¬

health dejMrtmelil cut off a toe
John Fan the oldest conductor In

point of service on the ICaty railway
died at Denlson Saturday of paralysis

DYNAMTE EXPLODES

Lighter Drifted Into Midstream and Is
Sent to the Bottom

New York Feb 5 Shortly befoe
2 oclock Saturday morning the United
States lighter Hudson having on board
about 300 pounds of dynamite and
which was anchored on the Manhattan
side of the Harlem almost under the
central bridge took fire Soon after
the fire started two explosions occur-
red

¬

on board They were slight how ¬

ever and apparently did not affect
the main cargo An alarm was sent
In and several fire engines and two
fire boats responded The lighter was
anchored directly In the rear of the
Manhattan caslon which was crowded
with men and women attending a ball
When the explosion occurred there was
a panic In the place Police reserves
were called out and managed to re-
store

¬

order In the casino after which
they drove the crowds back from the
water front and out of danger

As soon as the fire was discovered
the engineer of the lighter ran down
Into the hold where the dynamite was
stored and began to throw the explo-
sive

¬

overboard In all there were 300
pounds on board He had got all but
about fifty pounds off the vessel when
the fire drove him from the work The
engineer then rushed to the deck but
by this time some one had cut the
cables and the vessel was drifting out
Into the stream

Blazing fiercely the lighter drifted
out Into midstream when In about five
minutes there was a terrific explosion
and the vessel sank

CERTIFICATE FILED

All That I Can Say Is That I Am
Happily Married

New Tork Feb C Doubt as to th >

marriage of Mrs Charles T Yerkes to
Wilson Mlzener was set at rest Friday
by the filing of the certificate of the
marriage with the bureau of vital sta-

tistics
¬

In addition one newspaper
quotes Mrs Yerkes In confirmation

According to the paper Mrs Yerkes
said All I can say is that I am hap-
pily

¬

married
Wilson Mlzener left his hotel Friday

and with his baggage drovo to the
Yerkes home on Fifth avenue

Rev Andrew Glllls who performed
the marriage ceremony said There
Is one phase of the marriage that I
wish to enlighten the public about In
view of the fact that It has beenInsin-
uated

¬

from certain quarters that the
ceremony was the result of a plot In
the first place I have been a minister
for more than ten years and my repu-
tation

¬

assures my friends that I would
not take part In any religious or civil
ceremony that was not altogether reg-
ular

¬

H It Is absurd to say that either of
the contracting parties was In no con ¬

dition to know what was transpiring
Mrs Yerkes was entirely herself She
was selfpossessed entered with zest
Into the spirit of the occasion and an-
swered

¬

all questions without the sllght
ffifihegltntlon 4-

NO AGREEMENT

Joint Conference of Operators and
Miners Has Adjourned

Indianapolis Feb n The Joint con
ference of the operators and blners of
both tho Central competitive and
Southwest districts adjourned sine die
without an agreement on a wage scale
The adjournment was Immediately fol
lowed by a call for a meeting of the
national convention of the United Mine-
Workers of America A motion mado-
by F I Bobbins the spokesman for
the operators that the present wage
scale be continued was lost as It was
required under the rules a unanimous
vole to carry any of the principal prop
osltlons

President Mitchell has declared that
under no clrcumstnpces would the min ¬

ers accept any agreement that did not
carry with It an Increase In wages
and the miners convention has almost
unanimously endorsed the proposition
of the operators tiatthe present wage
scale be continued

PECULIAR POISONING

Doctor May Lose a Hand as Result of-

a Hackmans Bite
Temple Tex Feb 5 Dr Vol Reed

of Holland Is In a sanitarium here be ¬

ing treated for a bad case of blood
poisoning A few days ago at the Katy
depot here Dr Reed resented what he
considered an overcharge In fare at-
tempted

¬

by a hackman and struck the
man In tho mouth after some words
had passed The hand was scratched
by striking he hack drivers tooth The
wound developed blood poisoning and
th hand Is In a bad condition Every
effort Is belng made to save the mem-
ber

¬

but thero Is no certainty of suc-
cess

¬

V

1

Galveston a Reserve City
Washington Feb 5 On application

of three of the four national banks In
Galveston that city has been designat-
ed

¬

by the comptroller of the currency
as a reserve city and the national
banks located there may now act as
reserve agents for other national banks

Davis Elected
El Paso Feb 5 Charles Davis Jr

who was accidentally shot on the eve
of his nomination by the Democratic
party for the legislature and who Is
rapidly recovering was elected by a
large majority at a special election

Died In Agony
Qulnlan Tex Feb 3 Zola the

flftecnyr rold daughter nf J T Kes-
ler who lives three tulles west nf this
place was burned so badly she died
six hours afterwards In ugoiiy Sh
was helping her mother wash In the
yard when her clothing was Ignited

Coal Car Turns Over
Dallas Feb S Hv the overturning

Dallas Feb B By the overturning
of a eoal car on the Texaa and Pa-

cific
¬

railway lietween this city and
Fort Worth traffic was delayed several
hours The mishap occurred early Sat-
urday

¬

morning

Package of 3 fer 5 Gents

Ji cheroot is a cigar made
without the head

The difference between a good 5cent
cigar and the famous Old Virginia Che-

root
¬

is mostly right here You get three
good smokes for your 5 cents instead
of one

No difference in quality
The difference in price is due wholly

to moneysaving in the making No
useless handmade head No full
length filler five different kinds of high
grade blended leaf but all small leaves
and selected clippings No smallquan-
tity

¬

manufacturing methods a million

produced every day in
the best organized and
cleanest cigarfactory-
in the world

Sold wherever they

sell tobaccoTRADE mapp
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Through Texas
The I G N E R has many fast trains through Texas traversing
the greater portion of the State reaching all of the large cities except
one affording travelers every convenience and comfort to be found
on a modern railroad Highclass equipment and motive power
seasonable time tables excellent dining stations Pullman Buffet
sleeping cars chair cars and parlor cars and courteous AgentsMand
Train attendants

Direct to SAINT LOUIS I
The I G N R B in connection with the Iron Mountain System
operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas St Louis and
ilemphiB the service being four to ten hours quickest and 100 to ISO
miles shortest These trains have Pullman Bullet Sleepers and Obair
Oars through without change and connect morning and evening
in Union Station St Louis with all the Northern and Eastern lines
A la carte Dining Car Service between Texarkana and St Louis

Direct to OLD MEXICO
The I G NR R In connection with the National Lines of Mex-
ico

¬

operate Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico via Lara
do The Short and Scenic Route which is 302 miles shortest The
cities of Monterey Saltillo San Luis Potosi and Mexico City are
reached directly in through Pullman BnffetSleepers without change
This routo also forms the new short line via Monterey to Torreon
and Durango direct connection with through sleeper to Durango
being made at Monterey

Excursions Rates Periodically
For complete Information and descrlpUre literature i

see I t G N agents or write

D J PRICE or GEO D HDKTER
Gen Pass A Ticket Agent Assistant Gen Pass fc Ticket Agent

THE TEXAS RAILROAD PalesUne Texas
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The Herald takes pleasure In announcing to its friends and
the bnsinoss public generally that we have now a well equipped
printing plant and can do your printing in good form and on short
order when you have printing to give let ns figure with yon or
end as your order and we will givo It our yory best attention

THE=HERALD
office masonicbuilding HERALDSQUARE

Tel 444 The Hamilton Boys You Know
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NOTHIIMG LIKE IT
There is Nothing Like going into a place where You
< in FIND What You Want and GET What You Call
For A Guarantee behind every Drink You either
get what You Call For or you know the reason why
You failed to get it when You Trado a-

tHYMANS SALOON
Jim Pools Old Stand HYMAN HARRISON Proprietor
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